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年度代表漢字 Chinese Word of the Year
2018 

Qiou:
Qiong2  穷 Poor +
Chou3   丑 Ugly

Fan:
Turn it Around
Reversal

What was your word for 2018?
What do you want your word to be for 2019?
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Unexpected Reversal
意想不到的反转
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Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:1 (和合本 / NIV)
當烏西雅、約坦、亞哈斯、希西家作猶大王的時候，
亞摩斯的兒子以賽亞得默示，論到猶大和耶路撒冷。
The vision concerning Judah and Jerusalem that 
Isaiah son of Amoz saw during the reigns of 
Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz and Hezekiah, kings of 
Judah.
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1. When You Think You are OK, 
Maybe You are NOT



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:1
當烏西雅、約坦、亞哈斯、希西家作猶大王的時候，
亞摩斯的兒子以賽亞得默示，論到猶大和耶路撒冷。
The vision concerning Judah and Jerusalem that 
Isaiah son of Amoz saw during the reigns of 
Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz and Hezekiah, kings of 
Judah.
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Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:2-4
2天哪, 要聽！地啊, 側耳而聽！因為耶和華說:我養育兒女，
將他們養大，他們竟悖逆我. 3牛認識主人，驢認識主人
的槽，以色列卻不認識；我的民卻不留意. 4嗐!犯罪的國
民，擔著罪孽的百姓；行惡的種類，敗壞的兒女!他們離
棄耶和華，藐視以色列的聖者，與他生疏，往後退步.
2 Hear me, you heavens! Listen, earth!  For the LORD has 
spoken: “I reared children and brought them up, but they 
have rebelled against me.  3 The ox knows its master, the 
donkey its owner’s manger, but Israel does not know, my 
people do not understand.” 4 Woe to the sinful nation, a 
people whose guilt is great, a brood of evildoers, children 
given to corruption! They have forsaken the LORD; they 
have spurned the Holy One of Israel and turned their 
backs on him.



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:5-8
5你們為甚麼屢次悖逆，還要受責打嗎？你們已經滿頭疼
痛，全心發昏。 6從腳掌到頭頂，沒有一處完全的，盡是
傷口、青腫，與新打的傷痕，都沒有收口，沒有纏裹，也
沒有用膏滋潤。 7你們的地土已經荒涼；你們的城邑被火
焚毀。你們的田地在你們眼前為外邦人所侵吞，既被外邦
人傾覆就成為荒涼。
5 Why should you be beaten anymore? Why do you 
persist in rebellion? Your whole head is injured, your 
whole heart afflicted.  6 From the sole of your foot to the 
top of your head there is no soundness -- only wounds and 
welts and open sores, not cleansed or bandaged or soothed 
with olive oil.  7 Your country is desolate, your cities 
burned with fire; your fields are being stripped by 
foreigners right before you, laid waste as when overthrown 
by strangers.  



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:2-4
2天哪, 要聽！地啊, 側耳而聽！因為耶和華說:我養育兒女，
將他們養大，他們竟悖逆我. 3牛認識主人，驢認識主人
的槽，以色列卻不認識；我的民卻不留意.  4嗐!犯罪的國
民，擔著罪孽的百姓；行惡的種類，敗壞的兒女!他們離
棄耶和華，藐視以色列的聖者，與他生疏，往後退步.
2 Hear me, you heavens! Listen, earth!  For the LORD has 
spoken: “I reared children and brought them up, but they 
have rebelled against me.  3 The ox knows its master, the 
donkey its owner’s manger, but Israel does not know, my 
people do not understand.” 4 Woe to the sinful nation, a 
people whose guilt is great, a brood of evildoers, children 
given to corruption! They have forsaken the LORD; they 
have spurned the Holy One of Israel and turned their 
backs on him.



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:11-12
11耶和華說：你們所獻的許多祭物與我何益呢？公
綿羊的燔祭和肥畜的脂油，我已經夠了；公牛的血，
羊羔的血，公山羊的血，我都不喜悅. 12你們來朝
見我，誰向你們討這些，使你們踐踏我的院宇呢？
11 “The multitude of your sacrifices -- what are they 
to me?” says the LORD. “I have more than enough 
of burnt offerings, of rams and the fat of fattened 
animals; I have no pleasure in the blood of 
bulls and lambs and goats.  12 When 
you come to appear before me, who 
has asked this of you, this trampling
of my courts?



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:13-15
13你們不要再獻虛浮的供物。香品是我所憎惡的；月朔和
安息日，並宣召的大會，也是我所憎惡的；作罪孽，又守
嚴肅會，我也不能容忍。 14你們的月朔和節期，我心裡恨
惡，我都以為麻煩；我擔當，便不耐煩。 15你們舉手禱告，
我必遮眼不看；就是你們多多地祈禱，我也不聽。你們的
手都滿了殺人的血。
13 Stop bringing meaningless offerings! Your incense is 
detestable to me. New Moons, Sabbaths and convocations -
- I cannot bear your worthless assemblies.  14 Your New 
Moon feasts and your appointed festivals I hate with all 
my being. They have become a burden to me; I am weary 
of bearing them. 15 When you spread out your hands in 
prayer, I hide my eyes from you; even when you offer 
many prayers, I am not listening. Your hands are full of 
blood!



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:16-17
16你們要洗濯、自潔，從我眼前除掉你們的惡行，
要止住作惡， 17學習行善，尋求公平，解救受欺壓
的；給孤兒伸冤，為寡婦辨屈。
16 Wash and make yourselves clean. Take your evil 
deeds out of my sight; stop doing wrong. 17 Learn to 
do right; seek justice. Defend the oppressed. Take 
up the cause of the fatherless; plead the case of the 
widow.  

Social 
Injustice
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Maybe You are NOT

Self-Examine: What is my problem?
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Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:2-4
2天哪, 要聽！地啊, 側耳而聽！因為耶和華說:我養育兒女，
將他們養大，他們竟悖逆我. 3牛認識主人，驢認識主人
的槽，以色列卻不認識；我的民卻不留意. 4嗐!犯罪的國
民，擔著罪孽的百姓；行惡的種類，敗壞的兒女!他們離
棄耶和華，藐視以色列的聖者，與他生疏，往後退步.
2 Hear me, you heavens! Listen, earth!  For the LORD has 
spoken: “I reared children and brought them up, but they 
have rebelled against me.  3 The ox knows its master, the 
donkey its owner’s manger, but Israel does not know, my 
people do not understand.” 4 Woe to the sinful nation, a 
people whose guilt is great, a brood of evildoers, children 
given to corruption! They have forsaken the LORD; they 
have spurned the Holy One of Israel and turned their 
backs on him.



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:5-8
5你們為甚麼屢次悖逆，還要受責打嗎？你們已經滿頭疼
痛，全心發昏。 6從腳掌到頭頂，沒有一處完全的，盡是
傷口、青腫，與新打的傷痕，都沒有收口，沒有纏裹，也
沒有用膏滋潤。 7你們的地土已經荒涼；你們的城邑被火
焚毀。你們的田地在你們眼前為外邦人所侵吞，既被外邦
人傾覆就成為荒涼。
5 Why should you be beaten anymore? Why do you 
persist in rebellion? Your whole head is injured, your 
whole heart afflicted.  6 From the sole of your foot to the 
top of your head there is no soundness -- only wounds and 
welts and open sores, not cleansed or bandaged or soothed 
with olive oil.  7 Your country is desolate, your cities 
burned with fire; your fields are being stripped by 
foreigners right before you, laid waste as when overthrown 
by strangers.  



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:2-4
8僅存錫安城（原文是锡安的女儿），好像葡萄園的草
棚，瓜田的茅屋，被圍困的城邑。 9若不是萬軍之耶
和華給我們稍留餘種，我們早已像所多瑪、蛾摩拉的
樣子了。 10你們這所多瑪的官長啊，要聽耶和華的話！
你們這蛾摩拉的百姓啊，要側耳聽我們 神的訓誨！
8 Daughter Zion is left like a shelter in a vineyard, like 
a hut in a cucumber field, like a city under siege.  
9 Unless the LORD Almighty had left us some 
survivors, we would have become like Sodom, we 
would have been like Gomorrah. 10 Hear the word of 
the LORD, you rulers of Sodom; Listen to the 
instruction of our God, you people of Gomorrah!



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:8-10
8僅存錫安城（原文是锡安的女儿），好像葡萄園的草
棚，瓜田的茅屋，被圍困的城邑。 9若不是萬軍之耶
和華給我們稍留餘種，我們早已像所多瑪、蛾摩拉的
樣子了。 10你們這所多瑪的官長啊，要聽耶和華的話！
你們這蛾摩拉的百姓啊，要側耳聽我們 神的訓誨！
8 Daughter Zion is left like a shelter in a vineyard, like 
a hut in a cucumber field, like a city under siege.  
9 Unless the LORD Almighty had left us some 
survivors (remnant), we would have become like 
Sodom, we would have been like Gomorrah. 10 Hear 
the word of the LORD, you rulers of Sodom; Listen to 
the instruction of our God, you people of Gomorrah!



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:16-18
16你們要洗濯、自潔，從我眼前除掉你們的惡行，
要止住作惡， 17學習行善，尋求公平，解救受欺壓
的；給孤兒伸冤，為寡婦辨屈。 18耶和華說：你們
來，我們彼此辯論。你們的罪雖像硃紅，必變成雪
白；雖紅如丹顏，必白如羊毛。
16 Wash and make yourselves clean. Take your evil 
deeds out of my sight; stop doing wrong. 17 Learn to 
do right; seek justice. Defend the oppressed. Take up 
the cause of the fatherless; plead the case of the 
widow.  18 “Come now, let us settle the matter,” says 
the LORD. “Though your sins are like scarlet, they 
shall be as white as snow; though they are red as 
crimson, they shall be like wool.
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Brian Brennt Big 10 Discipleship: 4 R
• Repent悔改
主啊，求祢赦免我，在＿＿＿方面得罪祢，我愿意完全悔
改，求祢在十字架上为我流的宝血洁净我，現在就幫助
我破除這個罪在我身上的影響！

Lord Jesus, I ask for forgiveness for patterns of _______ in 
my life, it is a sin, and I repent of every way that ______ 
has been in my life, may your blood cleanse me & I 
commit to breaking this pattern in my life, right now!

• Receive 接受赦免
主啊，谢谢祢，我知道当我认自己的罪的时候，祢是信实
的，我在＿＿＿上得罪祢，已得到赦免! 

Lord Jesus, I now receive Your forgiveness for walking in 
_______.  I know when I truly repent, my sins are 
forgiven, I accept your offering of cleansing from this 
sin.



Brian Brennt Big 10 Discipleship : 4 R
• Repent悔改 &     Receive 接受赦免

• Rebuke斥责 : 我奉主耶稣基督的圣名，斥责从恶者来
的谎言：认为我在＿＿＿方面是我不可能改变的软弱，
一定没有办法胜过，这样的谎言离开我。也斥责从魔鬼
来的控告，让我以为我不配到神的面前来。

In the Name of Jesus Christ, I rebuke the lies about my 
true nature & calling, causing me to believe that there is 
no way I can overcome this weakness of __________. I 
also rebuke the lies that because of my sin I am 
unworthy to come to the Lord. By the authority of Jesus 
Christ, I command these lies from the evil ones to flee 
right now.  

• Replace取代: 主啊求你帮助我，把＿＿(负面)
以＿＿(正面)取代. 感谢主！奉主耶稣的名祈求，阿门！
Lord Jesus, please help me to replace the spirit of 
______ (sin) with ________ (positive). In Jesus Name, 



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:19-20
19你們若甘心聽從，必吃地上的美物， 20若不聽從，
反倒悖逆，必被刀劍吞滅。這是耶和華親口說的。
19 If you are willing and obedient (hear), you will 
eat the good things of the land; 20 but if you resist 
and rebel, you will be devoured by the sword.”  For 
the mouth of the LORD has spoken.

2天哪, 要聽！地啊, 側耳而聽！
Hear me, you heavens! Listen, earth!  

10你們這所多瑪的官長啊，要聽耶和華的話！
Hear the word of the Lord, you rulers of Sodom



Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:19-20
19你們若甘心聽從，必吃地上的美物， 20若不聽從，
反倒悖逆，必被刀劍吞滅。這是耶和華親口說的。
19 If you are willing and obedient (hear), you will 
eat the good things of the land; 20 but if you resist 
and rebel, you will be devoured by the sword.”  For 
the mouth of the LORD has spoken.

2019 
Reversal In A Good Way



The END


